have demonstrated temporal variability of manure nutrient contents on farms. From seven North Carolina
T he essence of managing manure nutrients for reto crops may be estimated with greater accuracy (Westduced negative environmental impact while suserman et al., 1990) . A few studies have documented taining crop production is to control the amount of manure nutrient variability with samples collected at the manure nutrients applied so that they meet but do not time of storage unloading for field applications. Muck exceed crop requirements. To approach this goal, accuet al. (1984) , studying N conservation during manure rate knowledge of manure nutrient concentrations is a handling and storage on two New York dairies, obprerequisite. Published book values are available loserved very low variability of TS, fixed solids (FS), total cally, often by cooperative extension agencies, or re-N, and NH 3 -N with CVs of a few percent for the farm gionally and nationally, such as those by the MidWest where thorough agitation was applied during storage Plan Service (1993) and USDA Natural Resource Conemptying. For the other farm where storage unloading servation Service (1992) . These book values provide was by outlet pipe with little mixing, lack of uniformity average nutrient concentrations based on numerous mawas illustrated graphically (Muck et al., 1984) . O'Dell nure test results. However, site-specific conditions on et al. (1995) presented graphical data demonstrating up individual farms cause manure nutrient concentrations to threefold differences in N and P concentrations from to be highly variable. Several researchers have reported manure samples collected over the course of applying substantial discrepancies between book values and farm swine manure from an anaerobic lagoon to experimental sampling and testing data (e.g., Lindley et al., 1988;  plots. In a Dutch study comparing several sampling Rieck-Hinz et al., 1996; Peters, 2000) . Clearly, on-farm methods for slurry or solid manure during storage unmanure sampling and nutrient testing is highly desirable.
loading, Derikx et al. (1997) reported CVs of log-transAccurate and reliable nutrient testing depends on formed data of dry matter (DM), total N, P, and K in collecting samples representative of the manure systhe range of 8 to 47%, with most data points between tems. Animal manure is heterogeneous and nutrient 20 and 30%. contents of manure samples vary; thus, characterizing Data from most of the studies indicate considerable manure nutrient variations is a necessity for devising variability of manure nutrients and suggest the need for satisfactory sampling techniques. A number of studies determining nutrient contents based on multiple samples. To minimize analysis cost, it is generally recom- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
at the end of hauler tank loading from either the tip of the To facilitate discussion, manure is operationally defined in loading hose or the opening on the top of the hauler tank. the present study as the material that was loaded from the Each raw sample was placed in a plastic bucket from which approximately 500 g was taken after mixing. storage to hauler tanks or a spreader for field application at the Dairy, aboveground tank; 24 h agitation prior to and during 400 lactating cows; the manure tank also contained milk house 35 storage unloading; partially emptied by pumping. and parlor waste; spring sampling from every third load over 2 d.
D-Tank3
Dairy, aboveground tank; agitated during storage unloading; 70 lactating cows; the tank also contained milk house waste; 20 nearly emptied by pumping.
spring sampling from every load over 1 d.
D-Pit1
Dairy, in-ground pit storage; 5-h agitation prior to and during 45 lactating cows; the pit also contained manure from a heifer 10 storage unloading; partially emptied by pumping.
barn and milk house waste; spring sampling from alternate loads over 3 d.
D-Pit2
Dairy, in-ground pit storage; no agitation; nearly emptied. 150 lactating cows; the pit also contained manure from a heifer 11 barn, milk house waste plus loafing yard runoff; spring sampling from every third load over 2 wk. Swine Swine lagoon (in-ground); no agitation; not emptied. 1200 breeding sows and 720 gilts; fall sampling from every load 20 over 2 d.
B-Mix
Broiler house litter mounded for hauling; completely emptied. Two or three cycles of 25 000 birds per cycle per house; sawdust 31 bedding added between cycles; spring sampling in 1 d.
B-Floor
Broiler house litter, floor samples.
Same as B-Mix. 32
The swine samples were collected from a breeding operathat no assumptions are required concerning the underlying population distribution (detailed discussions on the statistical tion of approximately 1200 sows and 720 gilts, housed in individual crates or small grouped pens on slatted floors. Manure and theoretical specifics may be found in Efron [1982] and Diaconis and Efron [1983] ). According to Starr et al. (1992) and wastewater entered a concrete pit under the pens. The pit was flushed periodically and manure flowed to an outside who employed this technique for the determination of soil sample numbers required for reliable testing of NO 3 -N, the storage lagoon with plastic liner. While much of the solids settled and accumulated at the bottom of the lagoon, the liquid number of resamples in the subsets drawn from the original data set is not constrained by the number of observations in portion was reduced (never emptied) three times a year by pumping to hauler tanks and spread onto cropland. To avoid the original data set. In their study, Starr et al. (1992) also compared this technique with the conventional approach, the damaging the lagoon liner, no agitation had ever been used during the eight years the lagoon had been in place, including equation described by Petersen and Calvin (1986) and modified by Iversen et al. (personal communication, 2000) . Their during the present study (fall 1999). Sampling followed the same protocol as for the dairy farms.
soils data show that sample numbers calculated using the equaThe two sets of poultry samples were collected from two tion were overestimated in the experiments with intensive broiler houses on a single farm. The broiler houses, each measampling in a small area, and underestimated in the experisuring 152 by 15 m, were cleaned twice a year after two or ments with larger-scale area. The researchers concluded that three production cycles. Each cycle consisted of eight weeks where sample variance and frequency distribution can be only of bird rearing (approximately 25 000 birds per house), from approximately estimated, the random resampling technique day-old chicks to market weight, followed by a week preparing should produce more accurate estimates than the Petersen for the next cycle. Sawdust as bedding was added between each and Calvin method (Starr et al., 1992) . cycle. Sampling took place during the broiler house cleaning in
With the computer-intensive random resampling technique, spring 1999. The B-Mix set was from one house, where the a subset of resamples was randomly drawn from the original litter had been pushed to the end of the barn by a skid loader.
data set for each farm with each resample returned to the Random samples were collected during a 4-h period while the original set before the next drawing; the means of total N and litter was being removed. For each sample, several hand-grab P of each subset were obtained. This procedure was repeated samples were taken near the loading dock and placed in a 10 000 times for each subset and the percentage of the means bucket from which about 250 g was obtained after thorough falling within Ϯ5, 10, and 15% of the experimental means mixing. The B-Floor sample set was from the floor of a second (mean of the original data set) were recorded. For each farm, house before litter removal. Sixteen samples were obtained the size of the subset started with three resamples; the number from each side of the barn at equally spaced points along the of resamples in the subset were increased until the means of barn and approximately 3.6 m from the exterior wall. Litter total N and P of the last subset fell within Ϯ10% of the samples from about a 65-cm 2 area were removed from the experimental means 99% of the time. floor and placed in a bucket, mixed, and approximately 250 g of subsample was taken.
The serial samples for each farm were labeled in the order
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
they were collected. All samples were immediately placed in
Sample Variability
a portable cooler and transferred to our laboratory by the end of the day. Samples were stored frozen (Ϫ25ЊC) until Summary statistics for TS, total N, NH 4 -N, P, and K further processing.
computed for each farm are presented in Table 2 . Sample variability within farms, as indicated by the CV valSample Analysis ues, was generally 6 to 8% for the farms where agitation was applied (D- Tank1 and can be reduced substantially through agitation or American Public Health Association, 1992). Total P and K mixing.
were determined using inductively coupled plasma-atomic Variability in manure nutrient concentrations obemission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) (Method 6010B; USEPA, 1995) . Ammonium N concentration was determined using Nestained in the present study through intensive and serial Lindley et al. (1988) ; 20 to 40% agitation and relatively low variability (last column in reported by Safley et al., 1985 ; and 10 to 30% obtained Table 2 ). For example, for D-Tank1, there was a 20 to for the five dairies in the present study.
30% difference between the measured minimum and The magnitude of sample variability within farms in maximum of total N, NH 4 -N, P, and K (Table 2) . A the present study, even for those with no agitation (20-close examination of the data for the serial samples 30%), is in a range comparable with soil nutrient varirevealed little consistency in terms of the sequence of ability in agronomic studies such as fertilizer rate trials.
samples and the relevant analyses: the minimums were Peterson and Krueger (1980) recorded CVs of 10 to not necessarily associated with the samples taken at 20% for soil-available P and approximately 10% for the beginning of the storage unloading period, nor the available K during an 8-yr fertilizer rate trial. Starr et maximums with those at the end of period. Clearly, al. (1992) reported CV values for soil nitrate concentramultiple samples are needed in order to obtain reliable tions ranging from 28 to 162% depending on sample size nutrient results even for manure systems with relatively and sampling area. While agronomic research typically low variability. uses replications and composites of multiple samples within replications as the way to minimize and quantify variability so that treatment differences may be de-
Sampling Efficacy
tected, for manure sampling and nutrient testing, much
Results using the computer-intensive random resamof the sample variability would be eliminated with reapling technique are presented in Table 3 , expressed as sonable agitation, as suggested by the data in the present the frequency that the means of total N and P for each study. The underlying message is that manure sampling resampling subset fall within Ϯ5, 10, 15% of the experimental means. Considering 99% probability (i.e., 99% are in both directions (i.e., under-and overestimations).
bedding)
Also, there appears to be as much difference among 1998) are for broiler manure without bedding.
For the dairy manure, the accuracy of nutrient estiof the time) as the criterion for reliability, data in Table 3 mates using book standards depends on which set of show that three to five samples would make a composite book values are chosen. For example, for D-Tank2, with means of total N and P falling within Ϯ10% of the the PA (liquid) standards would be satisfactory (within experimental means for the farms that applied agitation, Ϯ10% of the experimental means) while the PA (solid) including the B-Mix samples. This is comparable, with standards would result in greater than ϩ15% deviation statistically defined reliability and accuracy, with the from the experimental means (Table 4) . For D-Tank3, multiregional manure sampling guidelines reported in the reverse is true: the PA (solid) standards would be Peters (2000) .
accurate while the PA (liquid) values would result in For those manure storages that received no agitation, more than Ϫ15% deviation from the experimental the number of samples needed for reliable nutrient testmeans (Table 4) . There has been a lack of consistency, ing increased dramatically: for D-Pit2, 40 to 60 samples or rather a great deal of confusion, associated with the would be required to achieve an accuracy of Ϯ10% of physical categorization of manure. For example, the PA the experimental means; for the B-Floor sample set, 75 standards designate dairy manure of Ͻ5% TS as liquid, samples are required to meet the Ϯ10% criterion (Table  13% TS as solid; the MidWest Plan Service (1993) speci-3). In the Swine case, 20 samples are required for total fies TS of 8% as liquid pit; while according to USDA N and 40 samples for P in order to achieve the Ϯ10% Natural Resources Conservation Service's (1992) classiaccuracy (Table 3) . Apparently, the number of samples fication, TS of 0 to 2%, 3.5 to 7.5%, 10 to 14%, and needed for accurate (within Ϯ10% of experimental Ͼ16% corresponds to liquid, slurry, semi-solid, and solid means) and reliable (99% probability) nutrient testing for dairy manure, respectively. For field personnel or is nearly impractical as a routine practice on farms if no farmers using the PA standards, the challenge is to agitation is applied. The multiregional manure sampling choose the "right" set of book values when sample TS guidelines reported by Peters (2000) do not recommend falls between the two sets of standards (Ͼ5 but Ͻ13%). sampling for bedded packs or unagitated liquid manure Book values as averages of many samples from differstorage facilities. ent sources can provide useful references in whole-farm Inaccurate nutrient analysis resulting from inadenutrient planning, such as estimating annual generation quate sampling can have serious agronomic production of manure nutrients and the corresponding cropland or environmental consequences. For example, if samrequirement. However, to guide field application pracpling and analysis data deviate by 15% from the actual means, the resultant application would vary by Ϯ54 kg tices, manure sampling and reliable testing are required. nutrient planning, but could be problematic for guiding ASA and SSSA, Madison, WI. Peterson, L.A., and A.R. Krueger. 1980 . Variation in content of availfield manure application practices. able P and K (Bray I) in soil samples from a cropped N, P, and K fertilizer experiment over 8 years. Commun. Soil Sci. Plant
